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> M OM N DUM  OPIN ION

Plainéff Colette M. Wilcox fied this employment acéon pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j

1983, alleging violadons of hez Equal Ptotecéon rights undet the Foutteenth Amendm ent to

the United States Constitudon. Defendants moved to disnaiss W ilcox's cbims. The court

held a hearing on defendants' moéons to dismiss on M atch 22, 2018. The following day, it

entered an order dismissing with prejudice Wilcox's cl/ims agninst Carroll County as well as

her hosle work envitonment clsim (Count 111) against defendants Nathan H. Lyons, Esq.

and Phillip C. Steele, Esq. The court dismissed Wilcox's sex discrimination (Count I),

zetaliaéon (Count II) and deprivation of liberty interest (Count 1/ clnims without pzejuclice

and gave her leave to amend. The state law battery clnlm against defendant Steele (Count V)

stavived the modon to disnaiss.

W ilcox now m oves to amend her complaint and foz reconsidetadon of the coutt's

otder as regatds Count I1, alleging retaliadon. She seeks leave to amend her complaint to

assert adclidonal allegations suppordng her cllim for deprivation of liberty intezest, which the

court alteadykzanted in its March 23 ordet, to reassert hez battery clnim, and to reassert her
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zetaliadon clnim withqut am ending the relevant factazal allegations. The proposed amended

complaint does not include a cloim for sex discrimination.

As regards the retaliadon cbim , W ilcox asks the court to reconsider its M azch 23

tnxling, atguing she has alleged a clnim for relief sufficient to sutvive a challenge putsuant to

Rule 12q$(6) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedute. Wilcox posits thit her burden of

establishing a ptim a facie case of retaliadon at this stage is not onerous, and her allegadon of

temporal provimity alone is enough to establish a cauàal connection between the protected

acévity and the advezse employment acéon and therefore state a valid clnim foz zetaiiadon.

The court disagrees and, as such, will GRAN T in part and DEN Y in part W ilcox's m oéon

to am end and DEN Y her modon fot recoqsidetadon.

1.

la th et to zeconsidet and modify itsPursuant to Rule 549$, the couzt as e pow

interlocutory ordets that tesolve fewet than all cbim s ffat any time before the entty of a

judgment adjudicating all the cbims and all the pardes' right and liabilities.'' Fed. R. Civ. P.

54q$9 Am. Canoe Ass'n v. M h r Farms Inc., 326 F.3d 505, 514-15 (4th Cit. 2003).

Accorclingly, Tfgmlodons for reconsidezadon of interlocutory orders ate not subject to the

stdct standards applicable to modons foz reconsideraéon of a fmal judgment.'' Am. Canoe

Ass'n, 326 F.3d at 514. At plaintiff's requtst, the coutt will review its ptior t'uling in lkht of

the argument she zaises.

I1.

Plainéff presumes that her mtaliation cllim alleging adverse acdon on account of her



complaint of discrimination is actionable undet j 1983 as a violaéon of the Equal Ptotecéon

Clause of the Foutteenth Amendment- but that fact is fat from cettain. W hile the Fourth

Citcuit in Holder v. City of Raleigh, 867 F.2d 823, 828 (4th Cir. 1989), held state employees

could bring Fourteenth Amendment challenges under j 1983 to discriminatozy employment

decisions, rather than relying exclusively on Title VII, Holder does not speak specifically to

retaliadon clnim s. Ten yeus later, the Fourth Circuit addtessed retaliaéon clnim s in the

2: icontext of j 1983 and stated Edwards v. C# of Goldsboro that a ptzre oz gener c

mtaliation clnim . . . simply does not implicate the Equal Protection Claùse.'? 178 F.3d 231,

250 (4th Cir. 1999)9 see also Martin v. Duffy, 858 F.3d 239 (4th Cit. 2017) Solding plaindff?s

equal pzotection cllim was best chatacterized as a rewording of l'lis Fitst Am endment

êetaliation clnim and, in such circumstances, genezic retaliaéon clnims do not implicate the

Equal Ptotecdon Clause, ciéng Edwards). District courts have since telied on Edwatds in

holding the Fotuth Citcuit does not recopaize generic zetaliatbn clnims based on equal

protection. See e. ., Philli s v. Mabe, 367 F. Supp. 2d 861, 871 (M.D.N.C. 2005);Johnson v.

Scott Cnty. Sch. Bd., No. 2:12cv00010, 2012 WL 4458150, at * (W.D. Va. July 31, 2012)

games, J.). lnstead, cotgts have found retaliaéon clnims ate more properly alleged under the

consétution's First Am endment protecdons. See e. . W hite v. Gaston County Board of

Educatbn, No. 3:16-cv-00552, 20.17 WL 220134, at *3 (W.D.N.C. Jan. 18, 2017) (zetaliadon

claim pzoperly assezted unàet j 1983 as violauon of First Amendment, rather than

Fotuteenth Amendment); Ic ox v. Mayor & C#  Council Baltimore City, No. J10 -17-1384,

2017 WL 5903709 (D. Md. Nov. 29, 2017) (cidng Edwards and holding retaliaùon clnim not

violaéon of right to equal protection, zathez it fffis clearly established as aftrst amendment right



and as a statutoy right under Title VIl; but no clearly established right exists u'nder the equal

Jrt//:r'//bz; clause to be free ftom zetaliaéon.n). Wilcox assetts no First Amendment clnim of

retaliaéon hete.

The collrt notes that at least one citcuit has recendy changed its stance on this issue.

ln Ve a v. Hem stead Union Free School District, the Second Circlzit acknowledged the

ffconsiderable confusion sturounding the viability of retaliadon clnims under j 1983:7 and

clarihed that frretaliatioh cbim s alleging an adverse acéon because of a complaint of

disctiminaéon aze acéonable under j 198377 alleging a violation of the Equal Protection

Clause. 801 F.3d 72, 80 (2d Cit. 2015). The Second Citcuit reasoned that an employèr's

retaliatory action in response to an employee's pltticipation in a discriminaéon itwestkadon

and proceeclings constittzted an impernaissible reason to treat an employee differently for

purposes of the Equal Pzotecdon Clause. J.dz. at 81-82. The court ftuther remarked that

retaliation is a form of discriminadon and, as it has recogruz' ed that an equal protection cbim

parallels a Title VII cbim, it found no good teason to deviate from this principle for

zetaliaéon cloims, when the tetaliatory acdon is taken because a plainéff complains of ot

opposes disctim inadon. Id. at 82.

It is unclear whether the Fourth Circuit would adopt the reasoning of the Second

Circtzit itz Vega and find a retaliadon clnim bêought pursuant to j 1983 and the Equal

Protecéon Clause is viable. The coutt need not reach that issue, howevet, as W ilcox has

failed to state a prima facie case fot retaliation under the Title VII framework, even assllming

it is apphcable hete.
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111.

To establish a prima facie case of retaliation, Wilcox must show: (i) fçthat gshej

engaged in ptotected activityy' @ rfthat (het employet) took advetse'action against thezl,''

and tiii) Tfthat a causal reladonship existed be> een the protected acdvity and the adverse

employment acdvity.'' Foster v. Univ. of Ma land-E. Shore, 787 F.3d 243, 250 (4ih Cit.
, ' . . ' '

2015). The coutt held that Wilcox failed to sadsfy the third causadon element and gave hez

leave to a>end. ln her modon for zedonsidétadon, W ilcox argues she need not amend, as

her allegaéon as to temporal proximity is alone sufficient to state a prima facie case foz

retaliadon.

W ilcox's allegations plainly sadsfy the flrst and second elem ents of a retaliation cbim.

She alleges she engaged in protected acdvity by complnining about the alleged discriminadon

and hosdle work envitonm ent and. that she suffered adverse .employm ent acéon as a result.

Am. Compl., ECF N o. 26, -1, at !(j( 92, 94. As zegatds tlle causal link, Wilcox ffrelies heavily

on temporal proximitf7- the tvo-and-a-half month time span between her November 30,

2015 protected acévity'and her Febrtzary 17, 2016 tetvninadon. M ot. to Reconsider, ECF

No. 25, at 4-5.

ffx'he cases that accept m ete temporal pzoximity between an employer's knowledge of

protected activity and an adverse employment acdon as suffcient evidence of causality to

establish a prirrm facie case unifornaly hold that the tempotal proximity must be fvery

closegj''' Clatk C . Sch. Dist. v. Breeden, 532 U.S. 268, 273 (2001) (citations omitted). O e

there is no rrbright temporal line,'' case 1aw ftom the Fourth Citcuit suggests that two-and-a-

half m onths between the protected acévity and the adverse actbn is too long to establish



causation by tempotal ptoximity alone. See IGn v. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145, 151 n.5 (4th

Cit. 2003) ttwo months and two weeks çfsufficiently long so as to weàken signiikantly the

inference of causation between the two events?); Horne v. Reznick Feddez & Silverman, 154

F. App'x 361, 364 (4t.h Cit. 2005) solcling disttict court did not err in gtanting summary

judgment in defendant's favor on retaliaéon cbim, as plainuff's only eyidence of causadon

was that she was ftted two months after discrinainadon complnint, ciéng 1111:1$9 see also
. I 

' 
. 

'

Per v. Ka os, 489 F. App'x 637, 643 (4th Cir. 2012) Solding three month lapse too long

to establish causadon, without mote); Pascual v. Lowe's Home Ctts., Inc., 193 F. App'x 229,

233 (4th Cit. 2006) (three to four month separaéon between termination and clnimed

protected activity too long to establish a causal connecéon by temporal proximity alone);

Wilson v. Ci of Gaithersbu.r , 121 F. Supp. 3d 478, 485 0 . Md. 2015) qapse of more than

three months tpo long a peziod to establish a çausal relationship on temporal proximity

alone); g-f. Foster v. Univ. of Md., 787 F.3d 243, 247 (4t.h Cir. 2015) (complaints of

discrimination one month prior to terrninaéon sufhcient to create a jury quesdon tegarding

causaéon prong of pzima facie caselilenkins v. Gaylotd Entertainment Co., 840 F. Supp. 2d

873, 881 (D. Md. 2012) (two-day span between opposition activity and suspension was ffvery

close'' and sufâcient to state a cognizable causation clliml.

W ilcox cites sevetal cases from the Fotzrth Citctzit in support of her position that the

twocand-a-half month dm e lapse is sufficient to establish a causal link and state a ptima facie

case of retaliadon. See M ot. to Reconsider, ECF No. 25, at 4-5. Two of these casès do not

help the plaindff. In Penley v. M cD owell Counl Board of Educaéon, 876 F.3d 646, 656

(4th Cir. 2017), the Fourth Circtzit held ffgsltancling alone, knowledge (of protected speech)
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eight to nine months priot gto advetse acdonl is not Tvery closey'' and was too distant to taise

an infetence of causadon. Anothet case cited by W ilcox, Ptice v. Thom son, is a failute-to-

hire case. There, the Fourth Citctzit held plaintiff had established a prim a facie càse of
, 
'

retaliadon because a reasonable ttier of fact could conclude that defendant knew phinéff

had engaged in pzotected acévity and declined to hite him at the & st available opportaznity.

380 F.3d 209, 213 (4th Cit. 2004). Neithet of these cases is on point.

Wilcox zelies primarily on Williams v. Cezberonics, 871 F.2d 452 (4th Cir. 1989) and

1Q,r1 v. Rlnmsfeld, 328 F.3d 145 (4th Cir. 2003), 170th of which aze facmally disdnguishable.

In W illiam s, the cotut held that plainéff had fdsadsfied the less onerous butden of making a

prim a facie case of causaliy '' but ultim ately detetmined the evidence did not support the

inference that the probable ffbut for': moéve behind W illiams' discharge was retaliaéon. 1d.

at 457, 459. W illiam s. ftled a discrimination complaint on November 4. She was placed on

probadon onlanuary 6, but her supervisor was not aware of the discriminadon chatge at the

tim e he m ade that decision. Ld.s at 454. By the time she was term inated on Febt'uary 22, her

supervisors were awate of the discriminaéon charge. Although it is uncleat when W illiams'

superdsors became awate of the discriminadon complaint, the tim e span between the

ptotected activity and the adverse acéon was somewhere atound six weeks- less than the

tvvo and a half m onths at issue in the instant case.

The plaindff in Iûng, a teacher for the D epnttment of Defense D ependent Schools,

was fred two months and.two weeks aftez his superioz was noto ed that Iong had ftled an

EEO complaint. The Fourth Circlzit stated in a footnote that this length of time Tfis

sufficiently long so as to weaken signihcantly the inference of causadon between the tv o



events.'' 328 F.3d at 151 n.5. Nevertheless, the coutt went on to hold that lving had made

out a ptim a facie case of tetaliadon. The cotut explained:

Yet, in the context of this patéctzlar employment simation, this
length of time does' not undercut the inference of causaéon
enough to zender Ifing's ptima facie cloim unsuccessful. Hete,
N ng's superiorsj committed to ongoing reviews of Iing's
perfol-m ance that set the end of the acadennic school year as the
nataral decision point, thus m aking hkely that any dischatge,
lawftzl or unlawftzl, would come at that tim e.

Lda It is cleat in Ifing that the Foutyh Citctzit's detetmination that a two-and-a-half month

time lapse gave rise to a sufhcient inference of causaéon given the facts of that parécular

case, whete the natural decision point was the end of the acadenlic year. There is no

comprable decision point in the instant case.

ln short, the case 1aw cited by W ilcox gives the cotu:t no reason to reconsider its pdor

ruling as to her retaliation cllim . Tlnis case does not itw olve the kind of ffvery close'' èime

span between protected acdvity and adverse acdon that gives rise to an inference of

causaéon and establishes a prim a facie case of zetaliation. Tfln cases where Ttemporal

proximity between protected activity and allegedly retaliatory conduct is rnissing, courts m ay

look to the intervening period foz other evidence of zetaliatoly animys.r' Letderi v. E uant

Inc., 478 F.3d 640, 650 (4th Cir. 2007). There is no such zetaliatory animus alleged in the

instant case. The only othet allegadon W ilcox advances in support of her retaliaéon clsim is

that co-wotkers Felts andlones distanced themselves from her in December 2015. See Am.

Compl., ECF No. 26-1, at 41. As neither Felts norlones was the dècision maket here, this

allegadon is simply not probadve of retaliatory animus.
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IAT-

For these reasons, the coutt wtll* DEN Y W ilcox's m odon for reconsideradon of its

prior dismissal of hez retaliaéon claim . The court witl GRAN T in part W ilcox's motion to
. 

'

am end and direct the Clerk to flle the pzoposed am ended complaint on the docket.

However, because W ilcox clid not amend hez clnim for retaliaéon, Count l of the proposed

mended complaint will be DISMISSED pursuant to Rule 124$(6) of the Federal Ruies ofa

Civil Proceduze, consistent with the coutt's M azch 23, 2018 mxling.

An appropriate Ordet will be enteted.

sxvsuso, o ty z -as/ :
'621:,1 w z . : z ' ' y.. yz...p. eq . . r . .r .w . .

M ichael F. Uzbans '
Cllief United 7tates Vijttictludge
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